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from the Herald.
When Loula Napoleon, In his brilliant Italian

"canpaifrn of 1869, readied the fumou Austrian
Quadrilateral, and discovered there that with a

further advance the war must assume propor-

tions whkh he was not prepared to meet, he
wisely sounded a parley, arranged an armistice,

and niade a treaty of peace. This is the leson
which the late elections convey to the Adminis-

tration. This lesson is the crowning result of

these elections. They mailt the line of another
quadrilateral beyond which it is dangerous to

pass. They call . for a parley, an armistice, and

a treaty of peace with Congress. President
Johncon, In his late campaign through Pennsyl-

vania Oliio, and Indiana, ou the merits of his
controversy with Congress, lett the Constitu-
tion, from point to point, in the hands of the
people, and the people, irom the Schuylkill to
the Wabash, have emphatically decided the
case in lavcr of too Soutnern restoration plan
embodied in the Constitutional amendment of

Tnecase, we say, Is decided; for that the
elections ol November will run in the same
channel as those of September and October,
and with a more powertul current, there is no
reason to doubt. What, then, Is the course
which Piesident Johnson oueht now to pursue
In deUrence to tUl overwhelming pressure of
Northern public opinion It is tixed that the

. next Coneress will hold the restoration ulti-
matum ot the present Congress, so that in con-

tinuing his light all the odds will be agaiust
him to the end of his term of oillce, and his
Administration will hardly take a higuer rani
in history than those of poor Pierce and

But we regard it as impotable th it
a statesman of the srioug prnctical common
sense and large expeiicDceof Mr. Johnson can
adhere to a line of policy which has mani-
festly failed bpyond redemption- - The coup
tfitdt maliciously hinted at in the late Phila-
delphia gold gambling canard is an ent rely
preposterous idea; und yet 0 liO St.ViJ Willi
bucu wicked inventions and such unjust suspi-
cions, it becomes the impciative duty of the
President to the country and to himself to
place himself at once en rapport with the will
cf the people.

We pre pleading in behalf ol the Admlnlslra-tio- n.

With or without its support, the amend-
ment must prevail. Mr. Johnson, however, by
cordially falling in with it, may btiil secure the
lion's, share of the glory of a complete restora-
tion ol the Union. In this view surely the ap-

propriate hour ' has at lust come lor a recon-ttructio- n

of the Cabinet, a new departure, and
a bold and vigorous domestic at.d foreign
policy, Includiug the Constitutional amendment,
the reformation of our financial system, and a
decisive settlement of our outstanding balances
against England and Franco. In this inviting
field thero is "ample scope and vcr;e enough"
for the highest ambition of an active statesman
desiring to leave an enduring pi ark of honor
and glory In connection with his nauv?. But
the flrt essential step towards the broad and
comprehensive domestic and foreign policy thus
suggested is a reorganization of the Cabinet.

The decline and fall of Cardinal Wolsey from
the graces of ''bluff King Hal" wns not more
painful than has been the fall of Mr. Seward
in the public estimation. From that
Chicago pilgrimage he has returned as an old
man "worn out by the storms of state." re-

duced to the drivel lings of a mountebank.
Humanity in his case requires his release,
while sound statesmanship demands a Btsmart
in his place in the maintenance and expansion
of the Monroe doctrine. Nor is Mr. McCul-loch- ,

w ith his limited and technical notions of
banking and brokerage, the man competent to

. giasp the management of our Qnaucial system
as Secretary ol the Treasury. In a word, a
new Cabinet, from stem to stern, judiciously

. selected, would be a masterly stroke of policv
for Mr. Johnson at this crisi. Starting from
the initial point of the late elections, and from
the apparent public sentiment of the country in
refereuce to England and France, the Cabinet
adapted to tne enas in view may reactuy Da
found. Nor arejthere any other landmarks by
which the shoals and breakers of a perilous
coast may be avoided than the lichthoues set
up In the late elections.

Tlie Elections and the Restoration of tlie
L'ulon,

From the Timet.
The result of the recent elections is entitled

to very grave consideration in all the States
and by all the parties to be affected by it. It
announces the verdict of the people upon the
great political question which, awaits solution

the restoration of the Southern States to their
Khare of political power in the general Govern-
ment; and it establishes the political character
of Congress throughout the whole of President
Johnson's term of office. It has decided that
the Democratic party as such shall not decide
when, nor how, that restoration shall take
place; and it has also decided, though with
less directness and emphasis, that It shall not
take place upon the President's policy of ad
niitting members from those States into Con-
gress, as a matter of right, and without condi-
tions to be imposed by law. It has also de
cided that the amendment to the Constitution
proposed by Congress ought to be ratified
and become valid as part and parcel of that
instrument, before this restoration takea place

In our judgment the public welfare demands
tnai this decision should be accepted, and re
spected, by the whole country by the North
.aud by the South, and by the President himself,as a final solution of a complicated and perilous
r.vuicm. iuc Cyr uecessuy or tne case seemsw us a wrong reason lor such a course. It is adecision lrom which there is no appeal. Twojears rrotn no w, it is true, the people may becalled upon to review their verdict: but whocan ten in wnat dangers and disasters the na-
tion may be meanwhile involved ? Every dic-tate ol safety and every interest of the country
demand that the Union should be restored atthe earliest possible moment. The South u
especially interested in this, because until that
is aone it can nave no voice whatever in na
tional affairs, and all its material, social, and
pecuniary interests must be seriously impaired

the President is equally interested in the
eame result, becaxise it is the only thing which
can give scope to the exercise of the legitimate
lunctions of his. high office, and aliord him the
political support which he needs. Of the House
of Representatives, as now constituted, the
Union party has more than two-third- s. The
.President is, therefore, powerless to arrest any
measure of legislation upon which they rauy be
uuinu (luntiinj ttcu lu ueveni nis own tru

. . .n r. n n H 4- it I - 1 1 1 -it luni eijijum oh resniveri mi ia n
party measure. The admission of loyal mem-
bers from the South would aliord a counter
poise to mis ascenuaucy, which, without de-
BIIUVIUU IUC CIHUII UJHIUIIIT. WO.IWI Tint, in
effectual check upon the extreme action of its
most reckless members.

It may be urged that Congress has no right to
exact asfert to the fumend meat as a condition
oi representation in Congress. We admit it wedo not believe the right exists. But it the people

ir.f,.cavnut be carried into any court. The
II JiJ . . n. Pwe" to redress tho wrong;
h?ra a8,de exiting law. nor force mem- -

i I IS HUl pill HltO
iot i"rted-ayTj"iii-
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easy to see, there
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fore. "how constitutional objection; can be made i
4 .4 If mnnthnra V(lll ftf .11n.1t art mlbumfi. alu i:ni.u 11. mi. I...- -, u ' ' " ,

and the people sustain thcui m ho doinc, we do
no not see how rilbfr c"Jrts or the president
can take cognizance of their action; still less
how it can be reverse!.

The southern Stales are unquestionably called
upon to sacrifice something of both powr and
pride, in order to resume their relations to the
Federal Government. They are asked to assent
to a change In tho basis of representation,
which will somewhat diminish their numbers,
and to a temporary exclusion from ollice of cer-

tain claeses of their people In neither case is
there anvthlng which, thoy can fairly regard as
intended or calculated to humiliate or degrade
thrm. It may seem to them un)ust that men
who have stood by them in the war against the
Government should be put utdcr a ban in olll-ci- al

service; but this is one of tho legitimate
and usual consequences of failure In such an
enteiprlse as they undertook. It was among
the risks they encountered. It is no more hu-
miliating for them to lose political power than
to lose property, liberty, and life as a result of
dcteat in rebellion against the national autho-
rity. The whole question with them turns upon
considerations of interest their honor and tneir
pride are not Involved. Will ttiey lose more
than tbev will gain by accepting the amend-
ment? Will the power and influence they will
secure In the national councils be worth to them
more or less than that they m.critice in the ctfort
to reeain it? These are questions lor themselves
to answer, and upon their answers to them their
action should depend.

Nor will it be wise lor the South to leave out
of view the probable consequences of refusing
to accept tho amendment as the basis ol resto-
ration. They cannot doubt that the cllect of
reiusal will be to strengthen the radical senti-
ment which already demands more extreme
conditions and threatens the most ultra and
destructive meniures. That sentiment is not
jet dominant In the Union party, nor will it
become so unless it is strengthened again, as it
has been hitherto, by unwise action ou the part
of tho President and the Southern States. At
almost any time during tho last session of Con-
gress it niiuht have been disarmed and over-
borne, if the reeiBtenee to the Union party on
thepaitof tho President had been less indis-
criminate and more judicious;, and even as it
was, it failed to carry any of its extreme and
iolent measures.
If the Pi csident and the Southern States will

accept the popular decision just pronounced as
entitled to respect, and atlord, by judicious and
considerate action, a basis lor the more mode-
rate and di'creet portion of the Union party to
act upon, we are confident that ail our difficul-
ties may yet be overco:p. The people are not
reveDceir.i or irrational in their temper or their
views." They do not seek or desire the degrada-
tion of the South, nor do they endorse or
approve the wild vagaries and crazy schemes of
Butler, Stevens, arid their confederates. But
they believe the Constitutional amendment to
be essentially just, and its adoption necessary to
the peace and safety of the nation. Hostility
and bitter resistance may drive them Into more
extreme positions, and thus strengthen the
faction from which the country at large, and
especially the South, has the roost' to fear; an I

it cannot possibly change or improve the action
of Congress for at h att three yeais 10 come.

in r. Johnson Policy and I he American
Credit Abroad.

From the Tribune.
The Biigli?h papers call attention to the fact

that American speculators are actively engaged
in buying up the 7 per cent, cotton bonds of the
Confederacy, and selling United States Five--

twenties. They note the fact that the latter
have been sold to tha extent of millions fin
Europe, while the cotton bonds are bought at
an advance ol 1 or 2 per cent, in London, Liver-
pool, and Manchester. "Possibly," says a cor
respondent of the Morning Post, "when our
keen cousins have obtained a sufficient amount,
the iniquity ot repudiating a loan made by
loreigners on the special hypothecation of cot
ton win be vet.ementty asserted by the Yankees
themselves as aemmuniai to Amtricun creUit,
ana ine Donunoiaers win oouuu tneir rights,
the more eBoecially as every man in the South.
a staled by General Lee lu his evideuc e before
the committee ol congress, is desirous ot recog-
nizing and paying this loan."

lie then attempts to explain tlie selling of
the live-twent- y bond?, upon a theory wliich,
however worthless in itself, deserves the atten
tion of those business men who think that Cop- -
perneati pontics are noi tue ioes oi niiancial
prosperity, "President Johnson describes the
existing radical legislature, which bus usurped
the pjwer of Congress, 'as a body called, or
which assumed to be, the Congress of the
United States, but which Is in fact a Concrress of
only puvt of those States.' Now, if this is the
true legal defluition ot the present Congress, I
have no hefcitation in saying that until the
Southern States are restored to Congress, and
recognize in Congress the debts thut Coneress,
duriiig their exclusion, has contracted, that the
f Donas, ana an other debts raised
by that Congress, are illegal according to the
Constitution of the United States."

It is slain thut this whole statement is nil.
vanced in the interest of the Enaltsh capitalists
who invested their money in the Rebel loans,
and have not yet abandoned the hope of getting
Bim cui u uacs iiom me unueu states Trea
sury. We do not believe that many Americans
are stupid enough to buy the itebel cotton
bonds, und we know there is not one Anprinnn
in a hundred, of respectable business judgment.
win uas eum r es irom a aouot ot turirpermanent value, We do know, however, that
since the close ot the war the bankers and people
of England and Germany have steadily andlargely bought them, ana we have deeply re-
gretted that so much of our debt should be
allowed to pass into foreign hands.

But now it is ingeniously insinuated thatthe large sales of United States securities inforeign markets is not due to the eagerness ofEuropeans to purchase, but to the anxiety of
Americans to sell. Precisely as the.RundallConvention caused an advauce in Rebel bondsso the speeches of Andrew Johnson have in-
spired their holders with new hope. This is thetrue point which the English papers make thatthe President, by declariug Congress an illegal
and unconstitutional bod v, has given specula-
tors an opportunity ol shaking the credit of theUnited States. They have taken his words into
the London Exchange and the Bourse, and
traded upon them to the possible Inturyof our
securities. They have used his policy as themeans ot advancing Rebel bonds. No one can
deny that the logic in the last paragraph we
quoted is sound, however fulse the argument.

lfConpress is, indeed, illegal, unconstitu-
tional; if it had no right to pass the Civil Rights
bill; if its ucts do not bind the Rebel States.
because they had no part in making them; iftue uepreseutatives of the loyal States are nottongrees aud all this Mr. Johnson avertsthen iudeed our financial legislation is worth-less, and the value of Hnited Slates bondsupon the endorsement of the Rebel States,huropeans who want to pet lid of their Rebelbonds, who would be glad to buy Five-twenti-

at a low rate, with the certainty of their rise,can find no better means to bear the marketthan the policy of Andrew Johnson. He hasbitterly opposed the (Jonstitutional amendment,of which the fourth section guarantees forever
Lut vwiv.iiL(y vi iuc iiaiiiuuai uuudS, find I)er--

juuuiuui tuc pajiui'IU OI tue KeOCl
debt.

The passage of this amendment would, as all
his followers know, end at onee all these Rebel
and English sliemes to depreciate national
secuiities; but, iBtil the people have ratified it
and silenced the atrocious calumny that Con-
gress is not a legal body, we may expect to be
threatened with the whole Rebel debt in addi
tion to our own, and with pretended doubts of
the validity of United States bonds. Mr. John-
son is doing more to injure American credit
abroad hau all the Rebels and speculators com-
bined; and there is not a man, woman or
ehild who holds a Five-twent- y or Seven-thirt- y
bond, who does not directly prolit by tho recenttriumphs at the tolls. In sustaining Congress
and the ConMtutional aujendment,the people
have declared that the national debt Is to'bn
paid to the last dollar, while of the Rbrl debtnot one cant shall ever be re.leenied.

Kurope and (lie Eastern tradition.
fYom the World.

Tlie times have changed sines the cloquenci
of Edward Livingston and Henry Clay and
Daniel Webster enlisted the sympathies of the
American people in behalf of the Insurrection-
ary Greeks. When Muetapha Pacha now woos
tho revolte d Cretans back to their allegiance
with strains which mildly echo tho persuasive
appeals of Doctor-Gener- Butler to the people
of Louisiana, an instinct of consistency may
naturally enough restrain American statesmen
from hastily advocating the cause of Rebels.
What is it I to us now that the "olives
of Attica be wasted and the vines of
Hamoo tiampled by the Turk?" It is
true that Air. Seward's commissioner-extraordinar-

Mr. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Fox, has ollcicd the alliance of the
bnited States to the Czar over a battery of
champagne corks at Moscow; and that Rus-
sian journalists, taking the will ol Fox for the
deed of America, are loudly encouraging tho
Pan Hellenist subjects of the Sultan to. rise
evcrywheie upon their tyrant, and are threat-
ening Western Europe with a new crusade of
the Greek Cross, in which tho fleets of the
American Union shall keep the Bosphorus
against the iron clads of France and England,
while the monitors of Alexander II perforin
the less aiduous but equally honorable task ol
protecting "American interests in the Baltic,"
by defending Cronstadt and St. Petersburg.

But so far are tho masses ot the Americanpeople from responding to .rs6 noble outcricsof Hellenic patriotism and of Muscovite enthu-
siasm, niat not even by the news of an Anglo-trenc- h

interference to prevent the Porte iromceding an island in the Egcan Sea as a navalstation to the United Slates, can we be stimu-
lated into bestowing fo much attention upon
the present aspects ot the "Eastern question"
In Europe as its actual and prospective im-
portance to all civilized Christendom really
deserves. For when we find Count BismarK
putting it forward as an urgent reason why
the Legislature of Prussia should vote
ttie Government a loan of sixty millions of
tnaier8, mat "tne Eastern question threatens
Europe with new and perilous complications,"
and Prince Gortschakoft posting trora bt. Peters- -
uurp iuvue rjrences to confer with the Eraperor JNapoicon over the magical waters of
liiarntz, we may be sure that the Russian cir-
cular announcing to Europe the emancipation
ot the Czar from the treaties ot 18ii6 was haed
upon a lull provision of coming contingencies,
and that the Eastern question Is indeed even
now bringing forth lor the world a season of
storm and stress still more prodigious thau thetempest which, rising, a cloud no bier than a
man's hand, in little fcchleswig-lloistci- has
iuis j cur uiuKcn in inunacr over all Central
Hiurope.

It is very likely that the stories now pvnrv
where current ot revolt and disaffection among
the Christians of Turkey are purposely exag
gerated, une oi tne leading journals ot Eng
land, indeed, docs not hesitate to tax the Rus
sians and Mr. Router with inventing between
them pretty much the whole revolution ol the
children ot Jupiter in Crete. Mercury, we know.
was as end a romancer under his Greek name of
Hermes as under his Western title, and St. Paul
quotes with approval the Cretan poet who brands
bis countrymen as "evil beasts, ' and "always
liars." But it needs only a bgniot of revolu-
tion to disturb a figment of order; and the rule
of the Turks in Europe has come to be so entirely
a matter ot political expediency and diplo-
matic skill on the part of tne European
1,'owcru wuicn nave neretoiore naa an in
terest in keeping it up, that if France, and Aus
tria, and Russia choose to consider European
Turkey to be in a state of insurrection, European
Turkey, to all intents and purposes, will reallv
be in such a state. The heterogeneous character
of the Christian populations of European Tur
key, by maKing it certain tuat no new, ana
preat. and orderly, and respectable Christian
State could possibly emerge lrom the dissolution
of the Ottoman dominion, has heretofore made
it obvious that it the camp of the Turks on the
Bosphorus should be broken up, and the suc
cessors ot Mahmoud the Victorious should be
di iven from the throne which for lour centuries
they have bllcd, Russia would have a far better
chance than any other Eutopcan power oi ad
ministering unon the estate oi aouui-azi- z.

But the events ot the present year, which
have so greatty modified the position of the two
tieat German powers, have put a new lace upon
things in the East. Prussia, advanced to the
firactical leadership of Germany, has both a

than she ever had before, and
wields more ample means, tolcurb the develop
ment of the igautic empire with which she
must henceforth dispute the control of the
uaitic !ea. Austria, dehniteiy pressed to tne
eastword, and Italy, converted by the acquisi
tion of Venetia from the deadly foe into the
probable future ally of Austria in the Mediter
ranean, Lave r ow a joint interest with France
and England in preventing the appearance at
Constantinople of a flag which already Hies
irom tne mouths ot the iseva to the shores of
the Pacific, and lrom the White Sua to the
Black. Under these new conditions of the
Eastern problem, it is beginning to be as desi
rable as it has hrretotore been undesirable for
Western and Central Europe, that the anomalous
ana provisional situation ot the Christian pro
vinces ot xurKey suouia be Drought to an end.

For Rusf la a decisive settlement ot the East- -

cm question in the immediate future pret ty
cieuuy means ine detinue aeteat ot all the iuis- -

siau designs upon ConstantinoDle and the Bos
phorus; but Russian statesmen ot the annexa
tionist type may very plausibly persuade
themselves that if any hope whatever yet
remains to Kussia. it must be clutched at once,
and while the triple transformation of Italy and
Germany and Austria is still in the incipient
stages. One ot the points most vital to the
success ot Ruesia in the game she bus been so
Ions waitiner to nliiv tor the. TurlclHh inheritance.
has already oeen snatched from her at the crisis
of the recent German war by the
Fiench sovereign, when the peotle of
Moldo-Wallachi- a were induced by French
ugents to elect rnuce t naries ot notion-zoller- n

ns their hereditary ruler or Hos- -

podar : and Prince Charles thus elected
was persuaded by a Freuch diplomat to take
his carpet-ba- g and gallop to Bucharest before
either the Sultan or the Kaiser or the Czar very
clearly knew what had actually been done. By
this move not only has a barrier been set up in
the face of the Russian vanguard on the Danube,
but the ambition Of Austria hiw been turned
towards tne isuiKan ana the Bosphorus from the
Lower Danube and the Black Sen. anil t h Pan- -
Hellenic dream of a new Bvzanti IIP nmnirn hua
been confronted by perils more direct than tho30
of a Russian protectorate. As no one of thepowers directly interested in the future of Euro-
pean Turkey, therefore, has anything of conse-
quence to gain by the perpetuation of the sUtc
of thiags established in 185U, and as the most
BiuuiuuuH anu uneasy oi these powers Prussia,
nas everj ining to lose troni a protected andpacific development of the new element- - of

uuJ" nva.nl' 11 18 aHouether probablethe question" will be rapidly
forced into the foreground ot European politics,
and that the resource of diplomacy will be
found unequal to its solution.

IDE IjAht i niLADELPniA Canard if ;

evident that the Philadelphia canard about therrcBident and the AUorney-deuer- al

41. II was con- -,l "m; me iiowara proclamation, foreflect upon the gold market, lint we call theattention of the executive committee of the
iMutiuicu rre ui me met mat mis fabrication
miiB.icirnrupucu uy tucir agents to all parts of
iuu tue city or Washington
where it might have been promptly exposed'
iuis matter demands an imnndiatu inveatitfa- -
iiuii. xue assoc i ui eu rress nns neen pretty
Dauiy managed ot late, and this laH offense
ougnt to wcure a reiorm. jv, x. ileraia.

CUTLERY.
TAi,fl.nS "'O'tment of POCKET and
SmV ua,V;V.i1'5,,l. KAZOKH, KA- -

..... 4 k. ii Till. ,imi lu.'rrL ouionuiH4 A 4 4.4. .j.... our.anq, r ! (.;.. at
Cutlery Store. No. m oth SlUmi,

tlM Inree doom above Walnut

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

OP"

JayCooke&CP'
112 and 114 So. THIRD BT. FIIILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OLD 5-Q- 0 WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Co lections made. Btockf Boushtand Bold Gnm.
aaltslon. j tiltm

ppecia pnmaf m ccommodiuo rcservea for ladle.

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
Tlie late management having relinquished their entire

control and Interest In this Bank, the business Is now
being conducted under the following entirely

NEW MANAGEMENT.
DIRECTORS.

JOSEPH T BAILEY,
Of Bailer & Co., jewellers.

EDWARD B. ORNE,
Of J. F. A E. B. Orne. Dealers in Caroetinm.

NATHAN HILLE8,
Piealdent of the Second National Bank.

WILLIAM EBVIEN,
Of My erg A Eivlcn. Flour Factois.

OBGOOD WELSH,
Of 8. & W. Welsh, Commission Merchants.

BENJAMIN ROWLAND. Jr.,
Of B. Rowland, Jr., & Btcthor, Coal Merchants.

SAMUEL A. BISPHAM,
Of Bamael BlsDham & Bon. Whosale Grocer.

WILLIAM II, RllAWN,
Late Cashier of the Ce tral National Bank.

PRE8IDEST,
WILLIAM II. RIIAWN.

CABQIEK,
JOSEPH P. MUMFORD.

Late ot the Philadelphia National Ban. 98

5-2- 0s,

7 3-lO- s,
'

1881s,

1040s,

DOUCHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

Io. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.
ltmrp

"TILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 30 South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.30s,
And Old 5-20- s,

CONVERTED INTO S OF 18C5,

And the new Bonds delivered immediately.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

9t8m

(J. S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY. .

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST.,, 3 NASSAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. HEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON. COMMISSION

HEBE ASP IK MEW YOBK. 13 1

"Y" ANTED,
NOVEMBER COUPONS,

FOR WHICH THE HIGHEST PRICE WILL BE

PAID, AT

JAY COOKE & CO'S.,

Nos. 112 and 114 S. THIRD St.
lostr

5-- 20 coupons,
DUE NOVEMBER 1, BOUGHT BY

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
BANKEB9,

9 6tfCp No. 110 South THIRD Street.

nAVIES CROTHEKS,
09 Tinm? STREET.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
UT AMD BILL

UNITED BTAIE8 B

nwiTFTi HTATES lS-10- ". ALL ISHUJMJ.

Kercantll. ad Lo.n.on ColMMIi negotiate

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AKD DSAUERS III

MEN'S FURNISHING GOOU8
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOVB DOOR8 BI.L0W TIlE "CONTINENTAL,
S7ip rBILADKLI-HtA- .

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

BHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FCRNI8IlINa STORE.

rt.RrK.CT FITTING BI.1RIB AND DKAWEH3
annrrmrnt at Terr ttanrt notice.'made lrom m.... . . . .- r i - r f - i rr-- i t. k. ir l. i.iil u. tffr.a

In lull variety.
WINCH KSTJEll & CO.,

1241 No. 706 CHE8NVT Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IK AMERICA 19 TUB

BllOULDER-SEA- M PATTERN BMBT,
Manufactured by
B. EATRE, No. 58 N. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia

Trhcre you can find a larfe aortmcntot '

GENTS' rUBNlOHINO GOODS.
Clip tbli oat and give ni a call.
917 Ko.UK. 81X111 Street, Philadelphia.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

HARNESS.
A LARGE LOT OF HEW C. 8. WAGON HAR.

HESS, 2, 4, and 6 borne. Also, parts ot HAR-KKS- 8,

SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS etc,
bought at the recent Government Bales to be sold
at a ereat sacrifice. Wholesale or RotaiL Tenet Her

Kitn our usual assortment ot

SADDLERY AND SADD ERT HARDWARE.
' WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,

a 1 1 IV. 114 MARKET Street.

FERTILIZERS.

J3 AUG IPS RAW BONE
SUFE OF LIME.

The sreat Fertilizer lor all cron. Quick In Its action
end permanent in Its efltcts. tstabiwlied over twelve
yenic. ,

Dealer applied by the canto, direct from the wharl
oi ine manuiuciory, on noerai lerius.

Manufactured only by
BAUG II & S05IS,

Office No. 20 South DELAWARR Avenue,
8 4Mivwirp Philadelphia

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIIS- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, FHIEGAR'S HEW LOW PRESSCBfi
STEAM BEATING APPARATUS.

JTOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

6 10 $ Ho. 1182 MARKET STIiEEI,

27 GAS STOVES! 27
THE EAGLE GAS-IIEATI- STOVES

WILL HEAT

Tour Offices, Parlors, Dining, Sleeping, and
Batli-Room- s,

AT
LESS EXPENSE, LESS TROUBLE, NO DIRT,

SMOKiC, OR A8UES.
The are all warranted to do the work. Call and see

them, at O. W. LOO .HIS',
1U 0 IidJ No. 27 8. BIXTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SHIPPING.
FOR SALE. TWO PROPELLER

mMiml-r- Z B1 EAMSIll 1'8, 500 tona each ; two years old ;
lui, t in, l.'il leet ; breadth of beam, 26 leet 8 Indies: depth
ot lower hold,U net U incues; between docks, 7 feet tt
inchest condensing engine cylinders, 36 luetics In bore
and Hi In stroke.

Freight capacity, tuffO barrels. Copper fastened, and
built in ihiiatlelphia by Met bis. William Cramp & sows.
In endiu order.

For narucu,ars apply to w fl OAIX,GnER
No.ZV8N.WllAHVKt.orto

WILLIAM F. POTTS,
9 24 lmrp No. 1225 MAKKKT B treat, Pnila.

fift STEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING
IwLiLLLLat Queenstown The Inmau Line, sailing
ixu.i-wtekl- carrying the United states mal s
"CITY 1F C'OKK." Wednesday, October 17

'CITY OF BOSTON" Saturday. October lifl

"K A Is GA KOO" Wednesday, October 21
"CI1Y OF WASULNGiON" Saturday, October 27

"CITY OF LONiiON" Saturday November 8
and each succeeding haturday and Wednesday, at
noon, irom Pier No. 43 North river.

kai km of passage
By the mall steamer sailing every Saturday.

Flist Cabin, Gold ISOiBteerago Curreuoy 34
To London US To London 40
To Paris 100 j To Paris SO

Passage by the Wedneedfy steamers : First cabin,
ICO t steerage, 1 35. Tay able In United States cur-

rency.
Passengers a'so forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre

txen, etc , at moderate rates.
Steerage passage Irom Liverpool or Qneenstown, 40,

cuirency. fl ickets dan be bouvbt here by persons send
infr for their trlends. ,

For luriher luioimation apply at the Company i
0 flees. JOHN G. OA IE Axent.

g 7 No. 1U WALKLT Street. Phllada.

--jr FOR NEW YORK. PHILADEL
igffiiaVliri delphia Steam Propeller Company

omimure Lines, via Delaware and Karltan Canal,
lesvlngdaiyatl2M. and 6 p. M., connecting with all
Northern and Kastcrn lines.

For freight, whluh willibe taken upon aocommodatini
terms, acnlr to WILLIAM Jl. BAlltl) & CO.,

la NO 1!2 B. DELAW AKH renne

ri'O BHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THJ
1 undersigned baring leased the KEKHI.NGiOS

SCREW lOCK,begs toln'Orm his mentis and thepatroni
ot the Dock that be Is i repsred With Increased facilities
to accommodate those having vesse. a to be raised oi
repaired and being practical ter and
caulker, wMglve perwnal attention to the vessels en
trusted to blot tor repairs.

Captains or Agents. Ship Csrpenters, and Machinists
navlnft Vessels to repair, are solicited to .call. .

HitvTng the agency for the sale of "Wettersteat'i
Patent .Metallic Composition" for Copper Paint, for the
pieservatlun of Testis' bottoms, for this city, 1 am d

to iurnbh thssam. on f.vor.b i"
Kensington Screw Dock,

US CELA WAKE Avenue, abovs LA. L'lUiLStreot

LEGAL NOTICES.
T N TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate oi ltOBKKI b I LI. KM, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that lieb. cca Ulllen, widow of

said decedent, has tiled in said Court an inventory aud
appraisement of the poisonal property which she elects
to retain under the act of April 14 lttAl. and its sup-
plements, and that the same will be approved by the
Court on i KID AY. the lutlt day of October, A. 1). lSori,
unless exceptions be filed thereto

JOaLPH C. FF.KO.USON,
10 8 mf 2w Attoruoyjor Widow

A B S II A L"7! BALK.
lty virtue ot a writ of sale "by the lion. JOH8

CA tlWALADEB, Judge ol' the Diblrlct Court 0( the
United States, lu aud lor the Eastern District of l'uuu-sy.vaul-

to me directed, will be so d at Public ab; to
the highest and best bidder, for cah, ut the istor.i ot
POWELL, SUGrH A CO , No. 12U North FltON'f
street, at 11 o'clock A M, on F HI 1 A V the Mth day
01 October Insta it THKKK 11 AKHF.LS or WHIiKL

Also, at the same time and ulace, tne following de-
scribed proneity, which will remain on the premise at
GEOKOE WILSON'S. No. 1H20 AlAKKET.treet I feTILL
complete, empty llliOSIlEAOS, FUNNi LS. eto eto

1 arties wishing to purchase can examine the pn purtr
on the premibes above-mention- two duvs previous to
tale. P. C. ELLMAKEK

V. B. Marshal. E. D of Penusvlvanla
October 10, 1M6D. I101S t

Y WELLS OWNERS OF PROPERTYPKIV only pis to get Privy Wells cleaned and d
at very low price.

A PEYPON
Manufacturer of Poudrette

10 1 GOLDSMITHS' BALL, LUJBAM V Street

WATCHE9, JEWELrtY ETO.

fo Vm GOLD WATCHES.

to sojourners in our citv.
We call sseclal atttntlon of the folourncrs In oar city

to the

FINE WATCH AND IIIiVERWaRB
K8TABL.ISIIMENT OB

W. W. CASSIDY,
No. lie South SECOND Street,

Who has on hand one of the finest assortments ol Jew
eliy, etc. of any in the city. A splendid assortment o

SILTIB WARE ALWAYS O HAND. Remember

W. W. CASSIDY.
8 ICS No. 12 Soaib SECOND Street

UI4V4M0ND DEALER & JEVELER
watchkh, jrwelry a aiLVKR ware,

ATCHES anJ JEWELRY REPAIRED.,
CTiBBtTnit Bt..Phllv

Owing to the decline ot Go d, has made a treat re.
auction in price of his large and well assorted stock
Diamonds,

Watches,
Jewelry, '

Silverware, Etc!
The pnbllo are respectfully Invited to call and examln
nr stock before purchasing eisewbere. J i$

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Having Increased their facilities (ot

FINK WATCH REPAIRING,

Invite the attention of the public.

All work warranted for ore year. sjg

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
'

dec.
: - :.

MUSICAL BOXES. j

A full fsortnicnt ol above Roods constantly on
hm.d at modetate prices the Musical boxut plariuc
from 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers,
Ko. 24 CUEfsNUT STREET.

11 lisiiithsrp lielow Fourth,

B0AV3I1N & LEONARD,

MANCFA CTCRER8 OF

AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver and Sllvcr-rialc- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

tJI0 ,n.ant of SILVER or 8n,VKn-PLATE- U

WAhk. will llud it much to their advantage to visitour 81 OMS teioie iheir purchases. Our longexperience in the manuiacture ot tlie above kinds ofgoods eimblts us to deiT competition.
W e kern nn irnnflH hnl thuaa ul.f. u n 4, nrnan

CiASS,gll ot our own make, and Mill be sold at reduced
prices.

glLVER-rLATE- D WARE.
SAMUEL, K. SMYTH,

rrsctlcal Fartner of the late nnu or MEAD
SM Y'iJJ, would Inform the trade that be has removed tj

No. 35 South THIRD Street,
Where he wHll continue the maiutacture of 80PE-lilO- U

8ILVHIPLATLD WAltL ol couble and triple
plate, under the nam tof the nimof bMYlU & ADAIR.

221m

M "ENRY IIAEIBK'
No. 520 ARCII STREET

Manufactu and Dealer m

Watches
Pine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- cl Ware,
AKD

81 Solid Silver-Wttr- e.

KICH JEWELKY

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRT,
Etc. Etc Etc

2C Wo. 18 S. EIGHTH 81 KJJBT. flUlada.

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

pOR RENT.
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,
In the National Bank of the Republic Building.

B6tl AIPLY ON THE PREMISES.

QFF1CES AND. LARGE ROOMS

FOR RENT
IN THE

National Bank of the Ecpnblio Building,

Nos. 809 and 81J CHESNUT Street,
The Building is supplied tilth Gas, Water, Water

Closets, and fiteam beating-- Apparatus. The rooms on
the third and fourth floors are large (fiOxSO). well llghied,
and suitable tor Commercial College, or business of a
similar character.

Apply at the Banlt. ltf

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VENTILATED

ROOM, ON TIIE SECOND FL00U
OP THE

'Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 South THIRD Street,

' TOEEIST,
With or without steam power. Applj in the

ollice, first lloor.

it WALNUT STHEET I'ltOfH-KTI- . 'Ult
SnU llirpo Tiwi:llnr lii New How West TWENTY.fjsi Ktrent . mi in In ii Ti ; 00. and t'M 01 . Also a suae.

... . 11. k;.. Ulu Akl'H Mt 'iS .linrri... .UICUIUUJ I1UUK), 4.W m..v " ' - w m

IlE CHEAPEST
JOB 1'IiINTlNG OFFIOI3,

IX rUlL4l)i.Ll UIA,
HADDOCK t SOS'S, '

Ho. 618 MARKET Htreet,
9 1 Smrp Entrance on Uecatur street.

TTEAD.S10-NE- 9, MONUMtNT.s, ETC. ETC.

IAHOE COLLECTION',
LOW PRICEH.

BEST MARBLE,
TWKLFTH STREET, AEOVE RIttotC AVKNUK.
tWlui CHlRLKS M.NjiKV


